### Rutland County Sheriff Department  
**November 7, 2019 – November 20, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#36164</td>
<td>Kamuran Karakus</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/20/2019 16:30</td>
<td>11/20/2019 20:00</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1630-1730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At rcsd paperwork body cam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile south, main, north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1730-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meadow, elm, gorham bridge road,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Route 3 east st, south, grove, Reynolds,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1800-1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South st Holden park, Warner, oakomsbree,main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1815-1900 directed patrol 5 way intersection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19RUC006639 no issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1900-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile main, south Holden park grove Reynolds, south main north meadow elm, north st church, west, beaver pond road, school st, high st, main, east williams, east patch, south st Main, church, west st, west proctor rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36128</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/19/2019 17:00</td>
<td>11/19/2019 19:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1700 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ North/ High/ Church Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1800 South/ Reynolds/ Grove/ Park/ Holden/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1845 RCSD Paperwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36123</td>
<td>James Bennick</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/19/2019 07:30</td>
<td>11/19/2019 08:30</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activity: 0730-0800: patrol rt 3, south st, ormsbee ave, warner ave, Olympus rd, grove st, park st, chatterton pk and xt, holden ave, river st, Reynolds st, east st, patch st, Williams st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0800-0830: patrol main st, north st, meadow st, Gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, north st, market st, cross st, west st, west proctor rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36125</td>
<td>Christopher Stephenson</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/15/2019 17:30</td>
<td>11/15/2019 19:00</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activity: 17:30 Patrol / Security Proctor skating rink Parking Lot Chatted with kids and parents Dinner with Proctor residence Chatted with skating rink organizers Assist with injured child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36092</td>
<td>James Bennick</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/15/2019 13:00</td>
<td>11/15/2019 15:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activity: 1300-1500: 19ruc006397 case follow up for vehicle in otter creek on the falls, met with agency of natural resources, gmp rep and town of proctor rep, discussions of next steps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#36085    James Bennick    Town of Proctor   11/14/2019 12:30   11/14/2019 13:30   1
Activity: 1230-1330: assist deputies with juvenile problem, out of control 911 call received, 15 main st, juvenile spoken with issue resolved
--------------------------------
#36084    Jamie Baker    Town of Proctor   11/14/2019 12:30   11/14/2019 15:00   2.5
Activity: 1230-1330(Dispatched to a 911 call at 15 Main Street in the town of Proctor. See case for reference)
1330-1430(Mobile on Main/East/Williams/Patch/Proctor Falls/Church/High/School/Market/Beaver Pond/Meadow/Elm/Willow/North)
1430-1445(Out at Marble Museum)
1445-1500(Mobile on Main/South/Rt 3)
--------------------------------
#36101    Anthony Schiavo    Town of Proctor   11/14/2019 12:30   11/14/2019 13:15   0.75
Activity: assisted with call 6561 ( messed up time on last stars report)
--------------------------------
#36083    Jamie Baker    Town of Proctor   11/14/2019 07:45   11/14/2019 10:30   2.75
Activity: 0745-0800(Out at Lafond's Autos)
0800-0915(Mobile on South/Holden/Park/Chatterton/Ormsbee/ Warner/Oak/Grove/Church/School/Gibbs/Taylor Hill/Market/Cross/West/Beaver Pond/Eden/Florence/North/Meadow/Gorham Bridge/Pleasant/Elm/Willow)
0915-0930(Out at Proctor Elementary)
0930-0945(Stationary patrol at Proctor Library)
0945-1000(Mobile on East/Williams/Patch-Out of the car at Proctor Falls)
1000-1030(Mobile on East/Main/Church/High/School)
--------------------------------
#36105    Nathan Webster    Town of Proctor   11/13/2019 07:00   11/13/2019 12:00   5
Activity:
0700- in town monitoring 5-way intersection no issues with traffic after sitting there until 0730
0730- mobile patrol north st, florence, beaver pond, market, north, gorham bridge
0800-stationary bottom of hill pleasant st
0810- mobile pleasant, florence, beaver pond, west st
0820- stationary west st
0826- car stop ticket for plate covered in snow $76
0830- mobile west st, school st, high, church, main, south, east
0845- stationary east st
0900- car stop ticket for insurance and no registration $76 and $162
0915- mobile rt 3, gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, florence rd, north st
0945- resume suspicious case from vehicle being over the falls. follow up investigation needed to continue to try and make all the necessary contacts. attempted to contact rutland PD and see if they needed anything from this case and follow up w/ LT Bennick trying to identify the respective parties on scene.
--------------------------------
#36071  Cara Cummings  Town of Proctor  11/12/2019 17:00  11/12/2019 20:00  3
Activity: 1700-1730 mobile/stationary on Rt 3 at Loop Street
1730-1800 stationary at LaFond’s/ suspicious complaint at LaFond’s
1800-1830 Stationary at East St by Williams
1830-1845 mobile of Main/Cros/West
1845-1900 property watch/suspicious car at house - secure
1900-1915 mobile west/beaver pond/north/main/south/school
1915-1945 Ombrees Ave for stop sign monitoring one stop written warning
1945-2000 LaFond’s
--------------------------------

1914-2000
patrol south st, south st extension, south, loop, route 3
2000-2015
at rcsd - paperwork for the accident earlier, bodycam download
--------------------------------

1600-1700
Mobile south st
one stop for no turn signal = written warning issued , mobile park, south ,grove, reynolds,south
main, north, meadow elm, pleasant st, 5 way intersection
19RUC006535 - motor vehicle accident
1700-1800
19RUC006535 - mva no injuries
1800-1930
stationary by the 5 way intersection, mobile west, cross, school st, high st, church,main
--------------------------------

#36000  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  11/10/2019 17:00  11/10/2019 19:30  2.5
1700 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Pine/ Church Mobile/Static
1800 North/ Florence/ Beaver/ Cross/ West Mobile/Static
1900 RCSD Case review/ approval/ submission
--------------------------------

#35996  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  11/09/2019 14:00  11/09/2019 19:30  5.5
1400 Gorham/ Pleasant/ Florence/ North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Mobile/Static
1515 East/ Patch/ Falls/ Williams/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Olympus Mobile/Static Spoke with tourists
at Falls
1630 Florence/ Beaver/ West/ Cain/ Cross/ Market Mobile/Static
1730 School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Main/ Church/ North Mobile/Static
1830 South/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Reynolds Mobile/Static
1915 RCSD Paperwork
--------------------------------

#36044  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/08/2019 21:00  11/08/2019 22:00  1
Activity:
mobile rt 3, east st, rt 3, gorham bridge, pleasant, florence, beaver pond, west st, school st, high
#36041  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/08/2019 17:15  11/08/2019 18:00  0.75
Activity:
1720-  mobile rt 3, east st
1730- 1755-  stationary radar east st
called away to back up another officer

#36038  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/08/2019 15:30  11/08/2019 16:45  1.25
Activity:
1530-1545- rutland cleared from detail and stopped at rcsd for a minute
1550-  in town stationary radar east st
1600-  mobile east st, main st, church, school st, north st, pleasant st, gorham bridge rd, elm st,
gorham bridge rd, rt 3, east st, williams
1640- called to west rutland for a crash

#36035  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/07/2019 20:00  11/07/2019 22:00  2
Activity:
2000- Animal problem on West st- dogs outside and cold and barking. made contact with owner
and dogs brought in for the evening.
2030- clear from animal problem. weather poor (rain/snow)
2030- mobile west st, school, north, taylor hill, high, church, main, east, williams, ormsbee, oak,
park, south st
2115- stationary south st
car stop- no violation
2130- mobile south, main, market, west st

#35982  James Bennick  Town of Proctor  11/07/2019 13:45  11/07/2019 15:00  1.25
Activity:1345-1445: patrol rt 3, south st, main st, out at fire house for a min, call 19ruc006484
traffic crash non reportable, out at 37 cain st, met with complainant for report needed for
insurance, stationary on west proctor rd finishing report for complainant at 37 cain st
1445-1500: patrol west proctor rd, out at rcsd end of shift paperwork
#35995  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  11/07/2019 09:00  11/07/2019 11:00  2
0900 Courthouse Traffic Trials
-----------------------------
#35980  James Bennick  Town of Proctor  11/07/2019 08:00  11/07/2019 12:15  4.25
Activity: 0800-0900: out at rcsd documention 19ruc6397, patrol rt 3, south st, ormsbee ave, warner ave, Olympus rd, grove st, park st, chatterton pk and xt, Larson st, river st, Reynolds st 0900-1000: patrol Williams st, Curtis st, patch st check on proctor falls, stationary east st at patch st, field st out speaking with resident 1000-1045: patrol east st, main st, market st, cross st, out at market at west st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, out at elementary school for a min, north st, meadow st, elm st, Gorham bridge rd, stationary near the bridge. 1045-1215: out at 50 gorham bridge rd welfare check 19ruc006463, speaking with person involved, on the phone with complainant regarding welfare check at 50 gorham bridge rd at the bridge for cell phone service reasons, patrol west st and west proctor rd
-----------------------------

Tickets issued: 3 Warnings issued: 3 Fine total: $ 314 Arrests: 0  Total: 51.5